
Jesus is Coming Soon 
This Sunday we be listening to a lesson from Don Rose. Noel is recovering from his 
surgery last Sunday and plans are for him to resume preaching July 26. Thanks Don for 
quickly jumping into help out while Noel is away. 
Scriptures: John 1:9-14 and Acts 1:9-11 are what Don is using this week. 
 
” As we seek to live for Christ, we cannot overstate the significance of his coming to 
us.  He came to us once in humility as a sacrificial saviour.  He is coming again in glory 
as the King of Kings, which gives us hope for the future, but which should also give us 
hope for today.  Jesus is coming soon.  Are we living as if that is true, and, if so, what 
does that look like for us and for the world to whom we are testifying?”  --- Don Rose 
 
We are back on the YouTube channel this week. 
Join the Tintern Church of Christ livestream this Sunday July 12 at 10 am. 
 
LINK TO TINTERN YOUTUBE CHANNEL: 
 https://www.youtube.com/user/TinternCofC 
 
Here I Am To Worship (a capella) 3:50 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fikt0EUFL8 
 
Why Did My Saviour Come to Earth (a capella) 2:46 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q4twCH4-jvM  
 
When He Comes in Glory By and By (a capella) 2:12 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZbd7bfp_Lc 
 
A song about being ready for Jesus to return for us. Like a bride… 
 
Even So Come (a capella) 3:06   lyrics below 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MUqYdP1dFL0 
 
All of creation, all of the earth, make straight a highway, a path for the Lord. 
Jesus is coming soon! 
Call back the sinner, wake up the saint. Let every nation shout of Your fame. 
Jesus is coming soon! 
 
(Chorus A) 
Like a bride waiting for her groom, We'll be a church ready for You 
Every heart longing for our King we sing, even so come, 
Lord Jesus, come. Even so come, Lord Jesus, come. 
 
There will be justice, all will be new. Your name forever, faithful and true. 
Jesus is coming soon. 
Chorus A 
  

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjU0KwyAUhE8Tl_LeU9EsXDQ_PUEvkBhtQhstxhB6-0phYJhv8c1iNQrSkm2WgAAUEAGSNBy5GTTpFsdOjYq6oW0khHdyr5iK5y7tbLUqoFEIIHVYNGoQbsZJgKkKBxoce9u1lM_RiFtD95rruvg3neWc_4pKzsPnWo8tFp9jn0LPst2nXLbI3RRjfXXp6V2q6wfpIjM4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fikt0EUFL8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q4twCH4-jvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZbd7bfp_Lc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MUqYdP1dFL0


So we wait, we wait for You 
God, we wait, Your coming soon 
So we wait, we wait for You 
God, we wait, Your coming soon. 
Chorus A 
  
  

John 1:9-14New International Version (NIV) 
9 The true light that gives light to everyone was coming into the world.10 He was in the 
world, and though the world was made through him, the world did not recognize 
him.11 He came to that which was his own, but his own did not receive him.12 Yet to all 
who did receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become 
children of God—13 children born not of natural descent, nor of human decision or a 
husband’s will, but born of God. 
14 The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his 
glory, the glory of the one and only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and 
truth. 

 
Acts 1:9-11New International Version (NIV) 
9 After he said this, he was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid him from 
their sight. 
10 They were looking intently up into the sky as he was going, when suddenly two men 
dressed in white stood beside them.11 “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do you stand 
here looking into the sky? This same Jesus, who has been taken from you into heaven, 
will come back in the same way you have seen him go into heaven.” 
 


